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Preface.
X O qualify the title of a Medical Pamrhlet
with the word " Inaugural," is in general to give that
pamphlet a title difcouraging to the reader's expec
tations of any thing recently difcovered, any thing
capable of affording much information, or even much
For a work thus entitled, is received
entertainment.
a publication of
as
neceflity, not of choice, and is
efteemed as the production of a youthful mind ; confequently, incapable of advancing from its own fpeculation, truths that hereafter may prove beneficial to the
Science of Medicine, and through it, to the great
family of mankind.
This general rule, however, has fome exceptions ;
for by the unremitting induftry of feveral Candidates
for medical honours, incited to extraordinary exertions
by an ambition the moft laudable, publications of this
kind have appeared fuperior in juftnefs of theory, in
ingenuity of manner, and in genuine utility, to all
preceding writings on the fame fubjeft ; and this, in
fpiteof the ufual impediments, from want of time and
opportunity to collecT:, arrange, and compile their
observations, with that fyflematic elegance neceffary to
make them appear in a point of view the moll advan
tageous.
In this my firffc publication, many deficiences
may
be obferved ; deficiences that were unavoidable,
they
are, however, from having no facls collected on this
fubject before hand, and from the want of opportunity
and time to experiment, as fully as I had wiflied.
The
experiments, as may be obferved from the dates, were

**
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executed, and the compilation made within the
fpace of five weeks ; the limited time for its completion.
all

It was my wifh to have repeated the experiments
of Dr. Prieftley, to afcertain the effects of carbonic acid
on
vegetation ; but the feafon of the year would not
admit it.
The Doctor's experiments do not appear to
made
with
fufficient accuracy*. I had therefore
be

refolved to repeat them, if poflible, with diflilled water
and diftilled water impregnated moderately with car
bonic acid, ufing fprigs of mint comparatively^ in the
two waters as in his, and having the other circumftances
fimilar.
But fatisfied with what I have done ; I now
fubmit the work " with all its imperfections on its
"head," to the candid inflection of then different

members of

*
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SECTION
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I.

in which Carbonic Acid operates

Animal

on
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Body.

X T is not my intention in this Eflay, to fpeak
of Carbonic Acid as an object of Natural
Philofophy,
to enlarge on its
hiitory, or fhow its connexion with
the other branches of Science ; but merely to view it
as a
fubject of Medical Philofophy. Much has been
written on this fubject, and very able pens have been,
at different times,
employed in defcribing its properties,
and fhowing its ufes and effects in the different
parts
of the creation.
Many of the moft eminent men
indeed of the prefent century, have thought it an
object worthy of tHeir attention, and by experiment
and minute obfervation have
completely afcertained its
its
conftituent
nature,
parts, and its effects on organic
matter.

What

it may be alked, can be my
object in
undertaking fubject which has been already fo amply
difcuffed ? I do not mean to repeat what thefe my precurfors have faid, to renew their labour, and recite what
.they have explored : their writings are in the hands
of every one acqainted with books, and familiar to
every
man of
general knowledge.
My intention is fimply
to refume the
fubject where it has been left unattended
by others, ?or left imperfect.
B

then,
a

—
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confider its nature as an acid,
its component parts, and its effects on the animal body,
by an inherent pofitive power of its own, to be clearly
ascertained ; and proceed to fliow the manner in
which this effect is produced ; from the nature of this,
the proximate caufe, to point out the mod effectual
mode of relief ; and then fhow its ufe in the cure of
certain dileafes, with the manner in which thefe good
effects are produced.
The opinions of the different writers, therefore, who
have attempted an explanation of its effects I (hall
briefly recite, as preparatory to this part of the inquiry,
and offer fome observations and objections to each
I

am now

therefore

to

feverally as I proceed.
Dr. Prieftley, when he publiflied, entertained the
opinion that this gas deftroyed the lives of animals
merely by a deprivation or want of oxigene* ; for
he fpeaks repeatedly of the animal's being fuffocated.
Dr. Goodwyn carries the idea fo far, as, in his
Differtation on the Connexion of Life with Refpiration,
fo juftly admired, not only to affert, that life was
deftroyed in a manner exactly fimilar to that by fubmerfion in water, and in fupport of his opinion, boldly
to declare, that carbonic acid may be breathed in confiderable quantities provided it is mixed with atmofpheric
air ; but even to propofe inferting its effects as the
third fpecies of his Genus Melanbema : but of this I
fliall fpeak more particularly, when 1 come to treat of
the cure.
Mr. Coleman and Mr. Kite, who publiflied
on the fame
fubject with Dr. Goodwyn, and who
differ from him in explaining almoft every point, con
nected with the fubject of fufpended refpiration, yet
agree with him in believing, that life is deftroyed in
a manner

analogous

to

drowning.

*

This is the language of the prefent moft admired fyftem of
Chdmiftry. Dr. Prieftley's literal opinion is, that life is deftroyed
accumulation of phlogiftic vapours
by the retention and
W
in the lungs.

consequent

"

1 1

To difprove thefe opinions, it will only be neceffary
refer to the comparative experiments of Dr.
W. Bache, as publiflied in his Inaugural Differtation,
and to thofe of Dr. Beddoes, in his Differtation on
Dr. Bache found that animals in an
Factitious Airs.
artificial atmofphere of oxigene and carbonic airs,
expired in 10 or 15 minutes; while others, equal
apparently in every refpect, lived in the fame quantity,
by meafurement, of atmofpheric air for the fpace of
an hour without much inconvenience.
Dr. Beddoes
found that animals of the fame fpecies, of the fame
litter, and apparently of the fame vigour ; if immerfed
in carbonic acid, died in 1 1-2 minute, but in hydrogene not till 22 minutes.
From this we would conclude, that carbonic acid
acts by an inherent power ; while azote and hydrogene
act fimply by preventing the influence of oxigene from
coming in contact with the lungs ; for the length of
time which life continues, when the animal is expofed
to thefe two gafes fimply, is about the fame with its
duration when the animal is immeKfed in water.
Mr. Coleman, to fupport his favorite idea of collapfe,
afferts, that no more of the noxious air enters the
lungs during expofure to it, than of water, in thofe
deftroyed by drowning ; but this affertion has likewife
been difproved by an ingenious experiment of Dr.
Bache.
He introduced one end of a fyphon into a receiver
filled with carbonic acid, the other end oi^ which was
fixed, by a bladder and drawing-ftring, to the head of a
dog : he obferved the water in the receiver over which
the air was collected, to rife and fall alternately as the
Mr. Coleman's explanation therefore
animal refpired.
of its effects, by fuppofing the carbonic acid to irritate
the epiglottis, fo as to make it clofe and prevent the
♦entrance of this gas, while the air previoufly in the
lungs is preffed out by the different exertions, and a
compleat collapfe takes place, being the immediate
caufe of death ; muft be wholly unfounded*
to
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But he admits that the noxious airs * do deftroy life
in a fliorter fpace of time than fubmerfion in water.
And how is it poflible for this fact to be explained on
his principles ? is it not indirectly acknowledging, that
the noxious airsf have an operation fpecifically different
from that of fubmerfion in water ?
Mr. Kite, although h£ believes that the proximate
caufe of death from noxious vapours is the fame with
that from drowning and hanging, viz. apoplexy, yet
gives it as his opinion that animals, thus deftroyed, are
not acted on in the fame way ; for he juftly obferves,
that they expire in a fliorter time and that their limbs
continue flaccid for a greater length of time after death J.
He then goes on to account for this difference in the
"
following words, From a variety of circumftances, I
<c
am induced to believe, that
mephitic air occafions
"
and
in
death
two
apoplexy
ways : firft, by affecting
"
the nerves of the trachia in fuch a manner, as to>
"
render the mufcles fubfervient to refpiration para"
lytic ; and, fecondly, by its fedative property deftroy"
ing the action of the brain and nervous fyftem."
That the firft part of this mode of explanation,
viz. that the mufcles fubfervient to refpiration alone
being rendered paralytic, is, independent of the reft
of the body, the immediate caufe of apoplexy ; muft
be erroneous, 1 infer from the general affection of the
fyftem, in fuch cafes of expofure, and particularly of
the fanguiferous fyftem.
Hereafter I hope to fliow,
not
that
the
only
paralytic ftate of the refpiratory
mufcles, is not the caute of apoplexy, but that apo
plexy induced, is the caufe both of paralyfis in the
mufcles of refpiration, and in thofe of the whole fyftem'.
As to the fecond part, viz. that it operates by a fedative
property I hope to demonftrate to a certainty, that the
*

He experimented with the nitrous air of Dr.
Prieftley.
Under the appellation of noxious airs, I would include all
gafeous fluids except oxigene, hydrogene, and nitrogene or azote.
J See page 210, &c.
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reverfe of this is true, and that its operation is wholly
ftimulant.
M. Troja *, who gives the fineft hiftory of the effects
produced by carbonic acid on the animal body, of any
author who has hitherto appeared on the fubject, in
inveftigating the nature of the caufe which produced
thefe effects, has firft inftituted an inquiry to deter
mine whether the acid nature of this aeriform fluid
may not be the property, by which,, it fo fpeedily
produces death f. After many ingenious comparative
experiments with marine acid gas, &c. he proves that
tliis is. not the cafer provided that its operation as an
acid be regarded only as coagulating the blood.
This opinion, I muff confefs, ftruck me nrofl forci
bly when I firft began to reflect on the fubject. I
obferved that all the acids coagulated tfot blood,
and carbonic among the reft \ I reflected on the faline
tafte of the blood ; knew that alkalis would preferve
its fluidity when removed from the body ;. obferved
that folutions of foap, the oily part of which is rendered
mifcible with water, by its union with the alkaline,
were
coagulated by carbonic acid, which I fcppoifecfc
neutralized the alkali, fo as to difengage the oil from
its mixture, and from thefe confiderations- I thought
it probable that the 'alkaline matter of the blood
preferved its fluidity, and that a coagulum was pro
duced in a manner fimilar to that of the foap, by the
alkaline principle being neutralized.
I thought this
the
more
when
I
knew
no reafon,
opinion
probable,
carbonic
not
acid
act
on
the
might
blood,
why
through the membrane inverting the lungs as effec
tually as oxigenous gas. This opinion, however
plaufible it appeared in theory, 1 was obliged to refign,
on
feeing the experiment of Girtanner, which fhows
that venous blood only has its coagulation expedited
by carbonic acid, and that arterial blood is not affected
*

f

See Rofier's Journal, Vol T. for
Ibid. p. 302.

1778,

p. 174.
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The fact too of the blood in thofe animals.
by
deftroyed by carbonic acid, being fo uniformly found
it.

was
more
immediately and more certainly
effectual in refuting the opinion.
M. Troja having fhown the impoflibility of the
action of carbonic acid on the blood by its acidity ;
premifes that it can only produce death in two ways,
through the medium of the nerves, and through the
medium of the blood- veffels, as the agents of the
He concludes from abftract reafoning,
circulation.
that life in cold blooded animals, as frogs for inftance,

fluid,

He
is deftroyed by its action on the nervous fyftem.
obferves that in frogs, life feems chiefly to depend on
the healthy ftate of the nervous fyftem, and in fome
degree
independent of the circulation ; for he adds,
"
Otez le cceur a. une grenouille, & par confequent
"
la circulation, elle fautera, elle marchera, elle vivra
"
tres-long-tems ; coupez la tate a. une outre, detrue"
fez fa moelle epiniere, elle ne fautera plus, mais
"
fon cceur fera toutes fes functions & la circulation
"
fe continuera."
In hot blooded animals he is of
that
is
life
opinion
deftroyed through the medium of
the circulation ; and that this is arrefted by the fre
quent refpiration which fuch animals require, being
interrupted, for he obferves that death comes on before
the affection of the nerves could produce difeafe.
He then concludes, " Celles-ci font les caufes les plus
"
immediates de la mort, des animaux fuffoques par
"
les moffettes : je dis les plus immediates, & non
"
pas les caufes eflicicntes. Pour connoitre en general,
"
la caufe efficiente de la mort, il faudroit connoitre
"
la caufe efficiente de la vie.
Confifte t-elle dans
"
P affemblage des movemens ? dans P irritabilite ? dans
"
quelque autre chofe inconnue la ceffation de celle-ce
"
fera la caufe efficiente de la mort."
His reafoning, however, is by no means conclufive.
That the impreflion is firft made on the nervous fyftem,
I can readily admit, but cannot
by any means think it
for
life
to
be
poffible
deftroyed through this fyftem

r5
Neither do I agree that the arterial fyftem
can be
primarily affected : but that the difeafe is commu
nicated to it by a reflected impreflion, is fincerely my

fmgly.

opinion.
Fontana, in his work on poifons, and Bergman, who
firft proved the acid nature of this gafeous fluid *, have
declared that life ceafes in confequence of the irritabi
lity being deftroyed. That this is true in its literal
fenfe, I openly deny ; for, in all the diffections that I
have feen, and in thofe given by all other authors,
the contractility of the heart has been in no degree
lefs, than when the animals are deftroyed by other
means.
But if we confider their affertion in a more
general point of view, it will appear to be faying
nothing more than fimply that life is deftroyed. For if
we believe that the life of an animal
depends on the
aptitude of its fibres, to receive the impreflions neceffary to excite the motions of life, it is evident that
death muft in all cafes, equally depend on the lofs of
this aptitude or fufceptibility of impreflion.
Befides this, if the lofs of irritability were the imme
diate caufe of death in the fenfe that
they view it, life
could always be reftored to a
certainty, according to
the elegant experiment of Girtanner,
by fimply
inflating the lungs with oxigenous air, as he found the
contractions of the heart reftored
inftantly as the air
enters the
lungs ; but this unaflifted by other treatment
is found to be an ineffectual
practice.
Dr. Percival, in anEffay on the Vapours of Charcoal,
fays they act on the olfactory nerves firft, and that
the brain and nervous
fyftem is affected by fympathy
or confent of
partsf. He feems to be of opinion that
*

The credit of firft
difcovering the acid nature of carbonic acid
gas has been given to Mr. BewJey, on account of his Eflay publifhed by Dr.
Prieftley in the 2d vol. of his Obfervations on Air.

The two publications on this
fubjeft, it is true,
fame time ; but the preference will,

appeared about
by comparing the dates of
experiments, be decidedly given to the Profdfor of Upfal.
f See Dr.Percival's EfTays, Vol. I. p. 338.

the

the
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thefe effects on the nervous fyftem are produced by a
fedative power; for, although he does not give this idea
in exprefs terms, he fpeaks of its deftroying the action
"
of the brain and nerves, and fays,
they occafion fome"
times all the various fymptoms of a debilitated nervous
"
fyftem, according as the poifon is more or lefs con"
He himfelf, however, feems to refute
centrated."
this opinion by advifing the common treatment of
fever for relieving its effects, viz. bleeding, cupping,
bliftering and cold air, with frictions, cold water and
inflation.
Dr. Bache, who has with great accuracy and inge
nuity of experiment, proved unequivocally, the inhe
rent pofitive action of carbonic acid in the animal
body, does not venture to decide on the manner in
which this pofitive action is effected.
He fuggefts,
however, feveral ingenious modes of explaining its
effects ; he firft fuppofes " an inherent property in
"
carbonic acid gas, inducing, when combined with
"
the blood, whether arterial or not, fuch changes in
"
its nature as to banifh from its dominions all oxige"
nous gas,
according to its ftate of concentration ;
"
it to combine with the moving parts of the
caufing
"
animal ceconomy, to which it is more particularly def"
tined, thereby producing a great accumulation of exci"
tability, which, when acted on by the ordinary ftimuli
"
then exifting in the fyftem, produces all the pheno"
mena incident to fubmerfion in that fluid."
Here the
Doctor believes the excitability of the fyftem to arife
from the oxigene abforbed into the blood, and indeed
to be the fame with that
principle a circumftance
which yet remains extremely problematical, although
Girtanner has given feveral facts in fupport of the
opinion. He likewife fuppofes in this, that the carbonic
acid abfolutely enters into combination with the blood:
a
fuppofition which is highly improbable, as many
experiments fhow that immediate coagulation would
enfue ; but the reverfe of this has
always been
proved by diffection. In a note, he next offers to
—
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explain its operation, by fuppofing that it acts indi
rectly on the blood, exhaufting the irritability of the
mufcles, thereby caufmg a rapid demand for theox; ^nous principle, which would be
confequently exhauft ed
from that fluid ; or, he adds, it may have a compound
action, as it may act both directly and indirectly. As
thefe fuggeftions, however, will not lead to any ufeful
I fhall leave them to the unbiaifei remarks
of others.
In attending to the fymptoms apparent in animals
expofed to the influence of carbonic acid, I could not
but be ftruck with the famenefs exifting between them,
and the effects defcribed by authors, as attending the
exhibition of the moft powerful ftimuli.
To point out
this fimilarity, I will recite the appearances that occur
in thefe cafes of expofure : the refpiration is firft
obferved to be more difficult, the animal appears
anxious, the pulfations are more ftrong, frequent, and
impetuous, fo much fo indeed, that M. Troja, who
firft noted the appearance, has very defcriptively com
pared the fenfation communicated, to that of a column
of mercury preffed by injection, with the greateft
poffible force. The animal becomes dull ; a violent
head-ach comes on ; the head, neck and eyes, appear
turgid ; the pupils are greatly dilated ; a ficknefs
occafionally occurs ; languor and coma come on ; the
heat of the body is greatly increafed ; convulfive
twitchings fucceed ; languid, flow, and irregular
pulfations are now obferved ; the heart appears but
to thrill
and its action ceafes forever.
That thefe
I
to
obfervathe
fymptoms arejuftly ftated, appeal
tions of others, which have been confirmed by the
different cafes to which I have attended.
No one
who reads thefe fymptoms, can fail of being impreffed
with the fimilarity exifting between them and the
effects of opium.
Dr. Crinnpe, in his admirable
treatife on opium, in defcribing its effects on the body,
when taken internally, ftates the pulfations of the

practice,

—
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heart and arteries as rendered quicker, fuller, ftronger,
fink to
and more frequent, but that they afterwards
That
taken.
was
dofe
the
before
be flower than
fweat and urine,
of
flow
increafed
an
head-ache,
and a dimnefs
increafed
tremors, vertigo, ftupor,

heat,

by
fight, as in the cafe of Dr. Ramfay, publiflied
follow
then
Dr.
;
and
Crumpe
Dr. Leigh,
quoted by
m
laborious and ftertorous refpiration, intermiflions
That opium is a ftimulant I
the pulfe, and death*.
think inconteftably proved by the exertions and inge
and that a fubftance
nuity of Drs. Leigh, and Crumpe;
which produces effeas exa&ly fimilar, muft have pro
be acknowledged
perties exactly fimilar, will, I think,
carbonic acid does produce
That
one.
by every
likewife
effects, not only fimilar to thofe of opium, but
to be
to thofe of other fubftances, acknowledged
ftimulants, I hope to make evident.
Does volatile alkali, which is univerfally acknow
ledged to be a ftimulant, by its application produce
increafed heat of
an Increafed action of the pulfe, and
? fo does carbo
death
the body, head-ache, vertigo and
ftramonium
nic acid. Does the datura
produce naufea,
in the head, dilated pupils, &c. ? fo
pain
giddinefs,
does carbonic acid. Do ardent fpirits, increafe the
pulfe, elevate the mind, produce an increafed difpofition to agility, induce vertigo with all the fymptoms

of

of intoxication and

coma

?

fo does carbonic

acid,

as

I

hope

to prove.
The matter, however probable it appears from ana
logical reafoning, and from cafual obfervation, has not
as
yet been fairly proved by the teft of experiment,
Dr. Dobfon, it is
the unerring touch-ftone of truth.
Fixed Air, has
on
Treatife
admired
true, in his much

ftrenuoufly fupported this opinion, and has compared
its operation to that of electricity, which is now
univerfally acknowledged a ftimulant. He has likewife attempted to prove it by experiment ; but, unfor
tunately thefe experiments are by no means conclufive ;
See

Crumpe

on

Opium,

p. 9.
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the refults may as well be afcribed to the impreffions
of the ingredients ufed, as of the gas difengaged.
He
fwallowed certain portions of vegetable, and of volatile
alkali, immediately on being mixed with a quantity of
lemon juice*, his pulfe was in confequence raifed in the
fpace of 1 5 minutes, from 74 to 80 ftrokes in a minute,
with a flight vertigo and glow, attended with rfaufea.
That the alkalis and acid, (both of which are acrid
fubftances) had confiderable influence in producing
thefe effects, may, I think, be reafonably urged ; as
Dr. Dobfon, who afcribes the whole of the effects to
the carbonic acid difengaged, concludes that the
quantity of fixed air difengaged from that proportion
of the materials, is as great as the ftomach can bear,
from the degree of naufea that was induced ; but
Dr. Falconer, in his note to this part, mentions, that
he has taken, and has given to others, double the
quantity there mentioned, without producing the
fmalleft degree of naufea.
To avoid an interruption of this kind, I thought
the intention would be fully anfwered, by a fufficient
draught of aerated water, for here no acrid fubflance
in the mixture could interfere with the refult, nor
afford to the moft fevere fcepticifm the flightefr, chance
for evafion.
With this intention, I procured fome water impreg
nated to a moderate degree with carbonic acid, by
Prieftley's apparatus : its tafte was not equal in briflcnefs with thofe of Saratoga, agreeably to the opinion
of "a friend who had vifited that place.
March 21 ft,
in
the
ftrokes
I drank
minute,"
my pulfe beating 72
about io£ of this water ; in the fpace of 5 minutes, it
had increafed to y6, in 10 minutes, to 80, in 20, to
84, in 26 it beat 84 in 36", it fell to y6, in 46, to 72,
in 56, to 68, in 60, to 64, and in 70, it beat 64. In
as

—

'*

Hetook
volatile alkali

juice.

(See

"3
at

gr» iii- of fah of
another time, each

»•

Dobfon

on

tartar at once,

being mixed

Fixed Air, p.

19).

and
with

v. of
of lemon

j)

i. gr.

f

1

20

fee the pulfe increafed in the fpace of 20
minutes, from 72 to 84 ftrokes in the minute, fimply
by the draught of little more than half a pint of
In 10 minutes, when my pulfe had
carbonated water.
this

we

very fenfibly elevated;
without further proofs, to
afcribe to the carbonic acid : my pulfe had now likewife 'increafed in fulnefs and ftrength.
In 26 minutes,
when at 84, it was very full and ftrong, the heat of

increafed

to

but this I

80, my fpirits

was

were

unwilling,

my body was confiderably increafed, and accompanied
with a fenfe of diftenfion and turgefcence in the head.
When it fell to 72, my head began to ache, and my pulfe
became weaker, and lefs full ; and when it fell to 64,
I became dull, heavy, and much inclined to gape
the
Here too, it may be obferved,
head-ache continued.
that the pulfe, at the end of the hour, fell 8 ftrokes
in the minute below its natural ftandard ; a circumftance that was wholly unattended to by Dr. Dobfon,
and which is a material confequence, as it fo
evidently
ftrengthens the analogy of its operation to that of
—

ftimulants.
Thefe refults I was led to expect from the infor
mation given me by my friend and fellow graduate
Dr. S. Cooper, reflecting the effects of the acidulous
waters of Saratoga.
He mentioned that he had
obferved
an
increafed
flow of fpirits, on
uniformly
taking a draught of thefe waters, with an alacrity to
which he was a ftranger without it ; his fenfations

acknowledged

always, on fuch occafions, correfponded with thofe
attending the ufe of a moderate quantity of wine. In
this refpect, too, he obferved it to refemble diluted
wine, that it never did, although taken in large por
tions, produce that heavinefs and oppreflion at the
ftomach, which is obferved to attend a large draught
of common, or
fpring water. The difengaged air,
it is probable, ftimulated the
ftomach, like the diluted
wine, fo as to promote its own difcharge. Dr. Sea
man, who has with

waters, in

fpeaking

much accuracy analized thefe
of their medical virtues, has like-
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"
in fome perfons,
wife very exprefsly declared, that
"
of
a
inebriety fimilar to wine ;
they induce degree
"
the
increafe
appetite."
they generally
This experiment was repeated frequently, and
always with the fame refults, viz. an increafe in 20 or
1
25 minutes, of pulfations from 8 to 2 in the minute,
end of the hour,
at
the
and as uniformly a diminution
the
minute.
of from 4 to 8 ftrokes in
I thought it neceffary, however, to repeat it in a
larger proportion. March 23d, having prepared fome
fomewhat more
water impregnated with the acid,
laft
I
drank
a
little
better than
;
highly than the
three half pints, my pulfe beating 60 ftrokes in the

minute.

My pulfe,
5
J5
25
35
45
■55

in

minutes, beat

60

64
68

72

76
84

65

80

80

72

95

64

60
the
minutes
after taking
In 25
draught, when the
in
were
the
68
minute, my pulfe had evi
pulfations
in
fulnefs and ftrength. I now felt
dently increafed
with
a difpofition, as I thought, to be
more cheerful,
When
mifchievous.
from y6 to 84, it beat violently,
in
with a throbbing
my temples, a difpofition to ver
tigo, and occafionally, an unconfcioufnefs of what I
was
doing. When it returned to 80, it was weaker,
and lefs full ; when from 72 to 60, I became dull,
languid, and fleepy ; when to 60, 1 was no longer
able to refrain from dofing, and actually fell afleep
120

while

feeling my pulfe.
Having previoufly diffolved

in feven
ounce

ounces

of yeaft,

three ounces of fugar
of water, with the addition of half an
it had juft now commenced a moderate

22

fermentation.

pulfe

was

at

1

therefore, immediately, while my

60, from the effects of the previous

portion, drank

this

in

5

fermenting

minutes,

beat

mixture.

10

67

15

72
72

20

3°

My pulfe,

64

7^

40

72

55

6o

56
7°
ceafed to obferve its variations.
My fenfathis
of
the
tions, during
draught, were, in
operation
fome reflects, different from thofe of the preceding.
My heavinefs, and dull head-ache, left me as my pulfe
rofe, and when it was at y6 I felt cheerful and calm.
A flight head-ache, however, fucceeded, but nodullnefs,
in the morning after, I
or difagreeable fenfations ;
felt as languid as if I had been ufing fevere exercife ;
my head felt heavy, and my eyes were dull, and fomewhat fwollen.
Knowing it to be very difficult to excite intoxica
tion in myfelf, I prevailed on a friend, who was fomewhat more irritable, to take of the fame water, that
had produced the laft, and mod remarkable effects on
me.
He drank a pint of it, which, in the fpace of
25 minutes, raifed his pulfe from 88 to 96 ; and, at the
expiration of the hour it fell, as it had rifen, through
all the ufual changes, down to 76.
While it was
from
fuller and
his
to
became
rifing
92
pulfe
96,
a
attended
with
in
his
ftronger,
temples,
throbbing
and a fenfe of warmth from his ftomach, diffufing
itfelf through his body.
His pupils were now greatly
dilated, and an evident vertigo came on ; fo that
objects appeared to rotate, and dance before his
Here it was remarkable, that immediately after
eyes.
each acceflion of vertigo, his pulfe fell
3 or 4 ftrokes
in the minute ; but foon after, refumed its former
force, increafing till another attack of vertigo came on.
.

I

now
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He feemed much alarmed at each fenfation of this
kind, fearing that he fhould fall, or be injured by the
objects apparently moving about him ; to this fear
I afcribed the finking of his pulfe, which returned to
its increafed ftate of action from the influence of the

carbonic

till another attack was produced.
afcertained its action on the body,
Having
the
medium
of the ftomach, I thought it
through
it would produce effects
whether
to
determine
neceffary
of the fame kind when thrown into the inteftines.
March 22d, I injected into the rectum of a friend, by
means of a bladder and pipe, about half a pint of

acid,

now

carbonic acid gas ; his pulfe being previoufly found to
beat 58 ftrokes in the minute.
Here the refults were
different from what I expected, and different in fome
refpects from thofe in the preceding experiments, but
not lefs
fatisfactory. His pulfe did neither rife nor fall
in the regular order there defcribed, but would increafe
only in proportion as he obferved the air preffed
downwards, by the periftaltic action of his inteftines,
and irritating the fphincter to be difcharged ; it then
rofe 6, 8, and 10 ftrokes in the courfe of 6 or 8 minutes,
and would fall again gradually as this fubfided.
His
was obferved to beat 68 ftrokes in the
once
pulfe
minute, and had increafed proportionably in fulnefs
and force.
He then complained of confiderable uneafinefs in that part, and a fmart head-ache his pulfe,
after thefe fenfations went off, funk to 52 *. Thefe
variations were obferved to continue until the air was
—

difcharged.
From thefe

appearances

we

that carbonic acid gas acted

as

only conclude,

not
a

ftimulant

to

the

*
Dr. Dobfon has taken np notice of the pulfe in his experiments.,
after it defcended to the original ftandard.
In thefe, however, we
find an additional proof of the ftimulating operation of carbonic
acid gas ; a proof advanced by the ftricleft analogy, with the effects
of fubftances acknowledged to be ftimulant
I mean the uniform
—

finking

of the

bad ceafcd.

pulfe

below its natural

ftate, after the increafed aclion
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arterial fyftem, through the medium of the rectum, but
of the rectum alone compared with the other inteftines ;
for the pulfe actually fell below the natural ftandard
when the air returned to the colon*.
As molt of the ftimuli, which produce their greateft
effect when applied to the ftomach, will likewife produce
fome effect on the body by their influence through the
fldn; it appeared highly probable that carbonic acid would
affect the body through this as a medium, in a manner
I was efpecially led to this
fimilar to thefe laft noted.
expectation, by reflecting that the lungs, through which
its greateft impreflion is made, fhould be confidered
merely as an extended portion of the external furface of
the body.
Landriani, indeed, has given an experiment
which, if it had been proved juft, would be decifive
in the queftion ; but the experiments of M. Troja f ,
and thofe related by Dr. Bache J, difprove the accu
racy of his decifion.
In cold blooded animals, however, as frogs for
inftance, M. Troja tells us he found the fact ftrictly
true, viz. that life in them was deftroyed by the
expofure of the body fingly to the influence of carbonic
acid gas, the animal breathing freely in atmofpheric
air during the whole time, by means of a tube fixed
by ligatures in the trachia. If life then is deftroyed
in animals fupplied with lungs and well formed refpiratory organs, by the expofure of the body alone to
the action of carbonic acid, it would furely be affected
to fome degree by the fame expofure, in other animals
that are only different in having thefe organs more
completely formed.
i

*
Does not this point out the neceffity of having thofe injections,
which we with to a<5r by ftimulating the body, compt ifed in as fmall
a bulk as
poflible, that being merely thrown within the reclum,
they may there exert their ftimulating power fully, without pro
voking by their bulk the increafed petiltaltic motion of the other
inteftines, fo as fpeedily to be returned.
■f See Rofier, p. 218.
f See Bache, p. 18.
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In order

prove the juftnefs of thefe fpeculations ;
March 4th I found my pulfe to beat while fitting up,
76 ftrokes in the minute. Then ftripping I got into
bed, and having fixed the clothes in contact with my
body, fufficiently clofe and uniform, I difcharged from
four bladders introduced in fucceffion under the bed
clothes with care, carbonic acid to the quantity of
about two gallons.
My pulfe rofe in
minutes
to 81
5
to

10

15

84
86;

my face began to burn, and I was fenfible of a confiderable head-ache. Thefe appearances were not
fufficiently fatisfactory to my mind, as they may be
fuppofed to arife from the greater warmth of the bed ;
even the increafed
frequency of the pulfe may be
afcribed to this caufe, although it fhould have been lefs
in the recumbent pofition, which I then preferved, than
while fitting up.
To give the matter a fair trial, March 6th, I ftripped
to my fhirt, and entered a brewer's beer tub, which
had not yet been cleared of the carbonic air after the
liquor was run off. My pulfe which before I entered,
was found to beat 84 ftrokes in the minute, flood in
2 minutes at 84
88
5
10

90

15

120.

The atmofphere of carbonic air extended, as I found
by the extinction of a candle, no higher than about the
pubis ; I therefore at the end of 1 o minutes kneeled
down, that my body likewife might be inverted by it :
then followed the remarkable increafe. The weather
was rather cold, and
although naked, I did not feel any
inconvenience from my expofure, being warm indeed,
or at leafl,
very comfortable in every part except my
hand which was held up, while my friend Dr. S*
Cooper attended to my pulfe.
D
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that thefe effects were pofUbly
produced by infpiring portion of the carbonic air at
the time ; but this 1 cannot admit, as the carbonic air
the teft of the candle to hold, from its
was found
It

might be objected,

a

by

gravity,

height, as effectually as a
fpecific gravity, as water for inftance.

that determined

fluid of ftill greater

unwilling to admit it likewife, becaufe my refpi
during the whole time was perfectly calm and
free, being no ways laborious or difficult, which cer
tainly would have been the cafe, had the impreflion
When between 10 and 15
been made on the lungs.
minutes in this fituation, I was fenfible of a prickling
on
my legs and thighs, which probably was occafioned
by the action of the furrounding medium ; but this I
I

am

ration

not urge, as the fame has been obferved froift
the motion of the hairs, &c.
To prove the ftimulating operation of carbonic
acid m another point of view, April 5th, I filled a

will

fmall glafs, (of a proper fize to inclofe or cover with
its mouth the furface of my eye) with carbonic acid by
means of a
fyphon, and I applied it to my eye white
held open. The fmarting irritation was fo confiderable
that in half a minute the tears flowed rapidly ; in one
minute, however, it began to abate and in 1 l-2
I then applied
minute I felt no more inconvenience.
to my eye while open, a ftream of this gas iffuing from
powdered marble and diluted vitriolic acid mixed in an
oil flafk.
In 1-4 of a minute the irritation was
but
evident,
continuing the application for 1 1-2
the
minute,
fmarting and pain was fo confiderable thati
I could no longer endure it.
My eye was now greatly
all
the
blood
veffels
of the Tun. Conjuncla
inflamed,
diftinct
and
with
blood, the whole furiace
being
turgid
of the opake Cornea was covered with blood* veflels*
March 1 9th. In a puppy that had been fbangled,
the thorax was opened and the heart fhortly after began
to act, but ceafed at the end of 1 1-2 minute.
The
carotid artery was then opened, and a fmall aperture
being made in the pericardium, I injected carbonic acid
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of a bladder and pipe ; the heart
by
its
renewed
contraction, and the blood began
inftantly
the
carotid
from
to flow
artery where divided.
acid
carbonic
As
gas more frequently affects the
knimal body through its influence on the lungs, I found
it neceffary to attend more particularly to its mode of
operation when inhaled, than had hitherto been done.
Having mixed i -3d, by meafurement, of carbonic acid
gas with 2-3ds of atmofpheric air, in a bell-glafs over
water ; I introduced a curved tube of fufficient fize to
admit of free refpiration, and inhaled the mixture ;
the expiration was made through my nofe, which I
clofed at each inspiration.
My pulfe which was previoufly found to beat 76
ftrokes ih the minute, fuddenly increafed in fulnefs,
force, and frequency, as I became fenfible of the
carbonic acid having affected my lungs ; fo that at the
end of 1 1-2 minute it beat 100 ftrokes, having increafed
My body, which was
24 in that fhort fpace of time.
not Warm before, this, now burned with a glow of
heat, and my head feemed turgid with blood.
March 1 oth, I inferted the fame tube into a keg
that had been filled with carbonic acid gas, by emp
water from it into a brewer's tub which had juft
into it

means

.

tying

On infpiring as before,
been drained from. beer.
which
beat 64, rofe in
this
tube, my pulfe
through
1-2 minute to 72

78

1

86
A friend .inhaled this when much diluted with atmo
fpheric air, his pulfe beating 72 in the minute ; it
rofe in
1-4 minute to 76
1

1-2

1-2

I

78
80

I

1-2

84

It appeared proper, however, that! fhould vary
this experiment ; that I fhould throw afide the tube
and breathe in this air, freed from the inconvenience
Of its travelling through fo great a length of canal, and
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in a manner wholly natural.
To effect this, I entered
March 6th, into a brewer's tub which was about half
full of carbonic acid gas, difengaged
by the fermen
tation of beer, of which it had juft been emptied.
My pulfe beating 84 in the minute, I ftooped and
inhaled the carbonic air immediately from its furface,
where in contact with the atmofphere.
Immediately
my pulfe increafed in fulnefs, tenfion, and force ; and
was found to beat 100 in the
minute, having become
bounding and irregular*. Myi refpiration became
exceedingly difficult, laborious, and flertorous ; my
body which before was not warm, now burned with
a
glow of heat attended with profufe perfpiration ; my
temples throbbed ; my neck and head feemed greatly
diftended, and turgid with blood ; and, in fhort, my
fenfations were thofe of the moil exceffive plethora
that can be imagined.
My eyes now feemed violently
and
became
diftended,
my fight
dim, and almoft entirely
loft the lofs of fenfation would
probably have been
the next in fucceffionf.
During the whole of thefe
violent fymptoms, my mind continued calm andper
fectly rational ; I attended to the different fenfations
and their order of acceffion ; and
among thefe a circumftance that clearly evinces the
ftimulating operation of
this gas, could not efcape
I obferved
my notice.
the
commencement
and
of
the
during
progrefs
plethoric
—

*

f

Dr. S. Cooper attended to thefe
This has previoufly been tried

changes as they
by that intrepid,

occurred.
but unfortu

nate experimenter the
The only account
young Pilatre de Rofier.
of which that I have been able to find, is in
Elements of
Chaptal's
Chemiftry, related as follows. " He caufed himfelf tb b. fattened
by cords fixed under his arms, and defcended into the gafeeus
atmofphere of a back of beer in fermentation. He had fcarcely
entered into the
mephitis before flight prickings obliged him to
flint his eyes ; a violent fuffocation
prevented him from refpiring ;
he felt a giddinefs,
with thofe noifes which chardterize
■■

the

accompanied

apoplexy

and

when he was drawn
up, his fight remained
dim for feveral minutes ; the blood had filled the
jugulars ; his
countenance had become
purple ; and he neither heard nor fpoke
but with great
; all thefe
:

difficulty

by degrees."

fymptoms, however, difappeared
f
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evident diftenfion, and nearly compleat
fymptoms,
erection of the penis, which fubfided on my rifing
and removing myfelf from the action of the caufe*.
A fmart head-ache came on after this, and continuing
for half an hour, then abated ; but did not entirely go
off during the whole day
I continued fomewhat
and
a
'of
the
next day.
for
this
languid
part
It is an 'opinion ahnoft univerfally adopted by medi
cal philofophers, that cold has an operation on the
animal body, according with the idea conveyed by the
iterm fedative f; that is, an operation fuited to coun
teract, prevent,1 or remove the effects of ftimulating
If this be received, the reverfe will likefubftances.
wife be true, viz. that ftimulating fubftances will coun
teract- the effects of cold, and this will not, I expect,
To take advantage of this
be denied by any one.
confideration, and prove in the moft decided manner
poffible, that carbonic acid gas acted as a ftimulant on
the animal body ; I caught March 24th, two young
mice of nearly their full growth, of equal frze, of equal
ftrength apparently, and probably of the fame litter,
as
they were taken together in the fame trap. I
expofed them in 2 oil flafks to a refrigerating mixture J ;
the moufe A. in iimple atmofpheric air, the moufe
B. in an artificial atmofphere, compofed of 1 -3d, by
an

—

'

*
May not this become a fafe and efficacious article among thofe
of the Materia Medica, called Aphrodifiacs ; the perfon into
whofe return the carbonic acid gas was injeded, very pointedly
noticed the fame appearance, arid afcribed it to the fame fource.
ufual language
f The term is here received in compliance with the
its
of
doubts
entertain
I
propriety; for I
of phyficians, although
real impreflion on the
cannot conceive of a fubftance producing a
animal body, unlefs that impreflion be made by a kind pfirritation,
which muft be the effe& of a pofitive ftimulating aftion. Dr.
"
thofe medicines fuited to reduce the
Cullen defines fedatives,

in the body."
power of motion,
made by the folution of 1 1 parts muriate of ammoniac,
and 16 parts fulphate of foda, in 32 parts,
parts nitrate ofpot-afh,
of water ; the thermometer ftood at '24° while they were

motions,

pr

t This
10

was

by weight,
diffolving.

3°
of carbonic acid gas, and 2-3ds of atmopheric air mixed intimately by agitation with a fmall
quantity of water.
The appearances noted were as follow :
in 5 minutes both very uneafy, and jumping
vigouroufly to effect an

meafurement,

—

8

efcape*

A. feems

afleep,

B. ftill

jump

ing.,
io

A- ftih moves, but is
his

fide, B.

is

lying on
fcratching* and

attempting to climb the fides
of the veffel.
dead, B. ftill fcratching
the fides of the veffel.
B. is juft motionlefs.
15
Thefe refults prove to a certainty, that the carbonic
acid in the moufe B, where all other things were equal
between the two, prolonged its life by a ftimulating
operation, for the fpace of 4 minutes in 15 beyond
that of its fellow A.
This being, I hope, eftablifhed, I proceed in the
next place to explain my opinion of the manner, and
order- in which life, through the medium of the dif
ferent parts or fub-fyftems of the body, is influenced
by carbonic acid gas. Of thefe I believe its immediate
and primary operation, like that of opium, is exerted
on the nervous
fyftem ; by the nervous fyftem its
ftimulating effects are communicated to the mufcular
fibre, and is there made evident, by the confequent
increafed action of the arterial fyftem, which does, and
muft invariably, take place.
The increafed arterial
action being difproportioned to the ftrength in the other
parts of the body, and in the brain particularly, there
produces congeftion and effufion, by which apoplexy
being induced, the functions of the animal body are
n

A. is

inftantly arrefted.
That its firft operation is
infer from the action of this

the nervous fyftem, I
being moft violent on the
on
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hings, which are known to be little more than a mafs of
cellular matter, but capable of communicating impreffion. To illuftrate this by analogy I will only inftance
the immediate increafe of the pulfe on taking into the
ftomach a portion of ardent fpirit or laudanum, or by
the impreffion of volat. alkali on the fniderian membrane
all which effects muft furely be produced through the
medium of the nervous fyftem.
If an objection be made to the poffibility of ftimu
the fyftem by an impreffion on the lungs, I
would obviate that objection by obferving that the
body is as truly nourifhed, in fome refpects, by the
hmgs, as by the ftomach. If oxigene be admitted as
the different parts of
neceffary to the very exiftence of
the body, and even of the bones * ; and if it be admitted
that this is received into the body through the lungs in
refpiration, the observation is juft. But the ftomach
is not only furnifhed with the power of fupporting
Kfe by fupplying the body with nourifhment ; but
fckewife of being a 'part capable of receiving and com
municating impreffions made on it by ftimuli, fo as to
prolong life when it would otherwife fink for want of
Who then can doubt of the lungs
nourifhment f.
of
communicating impreffions like the
being capable
ftomach to the reft of the body, when like it, the lungs
are found to have a very powerful agency in fupporting
The effects
the fyftem by fupplying nourifhment.
to the vapour from fpirits, are
produced by expofure
exactly the fame as thofe of which we have been
fpeaking, viz. head-ache, vertigo, &c. ; the manner in
muft likewife be the fame in
are
which

lating

every

they
refpect.

produced

The bones of animals confift of phofphoric acid and calcareous
the phofphoric acid is compofed by the union of oxigene with
fabric
phofphorus; without this principle, therefore, the bony
could no longer avail in giving folidity to the body.
are
f The inhabitants of Aiia, and of India more efpecially,
for weeks in the time of famine, by the ufe of opium
*

earth

—

fupported
alone. (See

Lind

on

the difcafes of hot

climates.)
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Oxigene is known to give force arid ftrength to the
circulation ; its mode of effecting this, however, I
believe to be efferttially different from that of carbonic
air : the one acts by being abforbed into the mafs of
blood, and thus imparting to it: that property, by
which it is capable of affording the ftimulus to the
heart and arteries which is neceffary to keep them in
motion; the other, as mentioned before, by ftimulating
the nervous fyftem.
It has been advanced as an objection to the ftimu
lating operation of carbonic acid, that mead, in which
this acid abounds, is incapable of producing intoxica
tion.
A fact like this, if juft, would indeed prove a
powerful argument againft the probability of our
opinion. That the affertion is made without founda
tion, and that it is erroneous, I am fatisfied by the
information of a friend whofe accuracy of obfervation
and candour in fcience, has been uniformly admired by
his acquaintance.
He told me in the prefence of
feveral of my affociates, that he had repeatedly obferved
vertigo to a confiderable degree produced in himfelf by
drinking mead*. That I might, however, be con
firmed in this by my own obfervation, I drank April
5th, about £ 1 2 of briik mead
My pulfe previoufly
beating 84 in the minute, was found in
3 minutes at 86
.

10

20

90
80

30
78.
In a friend whofe pulfe beat 92 in the minute, it rofe
in the fpace of 10 minutes to 100, and on finking at
the end of 20 minutes to 90, was reftored by another.
copious draught to the number of 1 00 ; this increafe
was obferved,
although our pulfes fhould have funk
without the draught, becaufe we had juft come from
*

This I have dated in a pointed manner, becaufe of my not
had an opportunity of being much acquainted with the effects
of mead when drank to
any quantity : the fame may be familiar to
others.

having
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walking in a warm fun, and were then fitting ftill in a
pleafant fituation.
That this increafed arterial action does take place,
I prove by the ftate of the pulfe, which has always
been noted ; from the increafed heat of the body, and
from the blood being found fluid or diffolved on diffection : this we can only explain by confidering it
diforganized, torn, and rent to pieces by the exceflive
action of the veffels.
That apoplexy is the immediate caufe of ceffation in
the vital functions, I infer from my own fenfations of
plethora about the headj from the turgefcence of the
neck and face, from the diftended or projected ftate of
the eyes, the dilated pupils, the coma, the ftertorous
and laborious refpiration ; from the diffections of
animals thus deftroyed as defcribed by authors ; they
mention the blood-vefiels of the brain as turgid with
blood, with bloody ferum occafionally effufed in the
ventricles, and from thofe of my own, where, in addi
tion to thefe I found red blood effufed between the
dura and pia mater. Laftly, from obferving a para
lytic affection of the fore and hind leg, on the fame fide
of an animal that I had reftored to life. That this is
the cafe, I further prove, from the cafe related by
t)r. Percival, of a cook who expofed himfelf over
charcoal fires ; he was afflicted for a year with acute
pains in his head, which were followed by a paralytic
affection of his limbs.
Thefe opinions, I am the more inclined to fupport,
from the propriety of practice to which they lead, in
relieving animals apparently dead from expofure to the
influence of carbonic acid gas.

E
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SECTION

II.

The method of relieving Animals apparently
Carbonic Acid Gas.

1 HE opinion of life being

deftroyed by

in thefe
I hold to be
improper, not only for the reafons advanced above, but
likewife on this confederation, that it leads to inert and
even
injurious practice ; injurious, as it would exclude
the ufe of more powerful and efficacious remedies.
If
this were juft, the fimple^ inflation of the lungs, with

deftroyed,

cafes, by the fimple abfence of oxigene

;

would effectually remove the difeafe %
but unfortunately the reverfe of this is true.
Dr.
Bache gives the cafe of a moufe and a dog that con
tinued to breath, the moufe for five minutes, and the
dog three times, after they were removed from the
influence of this air*.
Dr. Percival quotes two cafes
of the fame kindf : " a prifoner who had been
expofed
"
to the vapour of charcoal was found

atmofpheric air,

pale, fpeechlefs,

"

and without motion ; afterwards he fpoke incohe"
rently, was feized with a fever, and died. Two boys
"
went to'warm themfelves in a ftove room heated
by
"
charcoal -in the morning they were found deftitute of
"
fenfe and motion, with countenances as
compofed as
"
in a placid fleep. There were fome remains of
pulfe,
"
but they died in a fhort time."
From thefe cafes it is plain that pure air inhaled,
Can have no effect in
reftoring life. No affiftance was
offered them as far as we can learn, and it is evident,
that if the depreffed ftate of the
fyftem was not
relieved by evacuants, death muft enfue with
equal
certainty, that it would in a fimilar ftate from common
fever.
If carbonic acid acted
by deftroying or
abftracting the irritability, it would here be certainly
reftored, according to the experiment of Girtanncr,
*

See p.

65.

f

See p. 337.

Vol. I.
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contractibility

of the heart imme
the lungs.
Mr. Kite, whofe opinion on this
fubject we have
already noticed, in fpeak ing of the cure*, recommends
inflating the lungs with pure or deplogifticated air,
"
which, he obferves, feems well adapted to neutralize
"
and correct all kinds of mephitic effluvia."
But as
this is not at all times eafily procured, he advifes Am

diately

returns as

the air

enters

"

I think it will anfwer
ple atmofpheric air, and adds,
this purpofe very effectually ; for the affinity which
exifts between phlogifticated and dephlogifticated
air is fo great, that the dephlogifticated portion of
the atmofpheric air will combine with the mephitic
vapour ; and by frequently repeating the operation,
its noxious property will foon be fufficiently altered."
How great a want of chemical knowledge is here
betrayed ! no one of the gafes, except the nitrous air
of Dr. Prieftley, has any change effected in it, by
uniting, as it would in the lungs, with oxigenous air ;
and in this one cafe a horrid change indeed, for the
worfe, would be produced, as nitrous acid gas would
"
"

"

"
"

"

be

inftantly formed.
For relieving the effects of carbonic acid he advifes
the vol. alkaline air to be inhaled with the fame
intention, viz. neutralizing and correcting its acid
property. This idea muft furely be looked on as
ridiculous, for alkaline gas being itfelf a powerful
ftimulant will produce effects exactly fimilar. As well
might he, if called to a patient who had fwallowed
cauftic alkali, (for it it on the fame principle percifely)
think of pouring the vitriolic or nitrous acid down his
throat to correct its cauftic nature.
As the cure of all difeafes depends in a great meafure
on the juftice and accuracy of the ideas we entertain
reflecting the nature of their proximate caufe, I would
reject thefe ideas as highly improper. It has been
fhewn that animals die after being expofed to carbonic
*

See Kite's

EfTays,

p. 213.
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acid, although they had been removed while breathing ;
if the above principles were juft, it could not have
ceafed, as the blood continued to be fupplied with vital
air by refpiration.
But if it be believed, that death
is produced by the violent impreffion of a very power
ful ftimulant on the body, occafioning an affection of
the arterial fyftem, fimilar to that in the moft inflam
matory ftate of fever ; and that this ftimulant excites
a
peculiar determination of the arterial action to the
brain, we will then not only arrive at a complete
explanation of all the phenomena, but likewife have a
fair and pleafing profpect laid open before us for
relieving its moft dreadful confequences.
In violent attacks of fynocha fever, we immediately
prefcribe cold applications and copious blood-letting ;
in cafes of apparent death from apoplexy we prefcribe
copious blood-letting without hefitation, and with effects
the moft evidently advantageous.
In affections then
of the fame nature exactly, although excited by different
caufes, the fame treatment fhould without hefitation
be adopted. As the head is found, from the phenomena
of death and the appearance on diffection to be the feat
in which the greateft difeafe exifts, our efforts fhould
be more immediately directed to the relief of that
particular part. For this purpofe the jugular vein or
temporal artery fhould be opened and ice applied to,
or cold water thrown over the head more
efpecially,
and likewife the whole of the body.
To prove the propriety of this practice, March 7th,
having deftroyed a cat by immerfmg it under water
into a bcll-glafs filled with carbonic acid gas, procured
from powdered marble and diluted vitriolic acid, it' was
withdrawn after being expofed 3 minutes, and 1
minute after it ceafed to fhow ligns of life.
In 3
minutes after the application of the ice, its heart began
to beat, cold water was now conftantly thrown over it,
its refpiration became evident and conftant, and in 5
minutes it made an attempt to rife.
The pupils of the
had
which
been
eyes
greatly dilated, now contracted
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nearly their former fize, and the body became
exceedingly hot, the cold water continued to be thrown
over till it ran about
freely. When the cat had thus
far recovered, we immerfed her as before, and with
drawing her after the fame length of time, cold was
applied in the fame manner for the fpace of 4 minutes
before her heart was found to pulfate; when one
inspiration was obferved, we opened the jugular vein
with a lancet ; immediately on the firft difcharge of
blood fhe began to move, her pupils now contracted
rapidly, and the heat of her body as before was greatly
The pulfe was now found to beat rapidly,
increafed.
at
ftrokes in the minute, and in 4 minutes
200
being
after' had defcended to 152; fhe then moved about
the room, but with evident paralyfis of the extenfor
mufcles, the fore and hind leg indeed of the left fide
Here
was evidently paralytic for a length of time.
the effects of bleeding were fo decidedly beneficial as to
enforce attention, even if we were not fatisfied of its
propriety, in reafoning from firft principles ; for when
the blood began to flow fhe moved her head and
attempted to rife.
In addition to this Dr. Bache informed me, that in
one cafe, he reftored life to a cat that had been confined
in carbonic acid for the fpace of 1 5 minutes, 1 2 at leaft,
after life had to all appearance ceafed, by the applica
tion of cold water, it being frequently dafhed over the
to

body.

Dr. B. Duffield, of this city, has obliged me with
the hiftory of a cafe of afphyxia from the fame caufe
in which the treatment here recommended, was proved
in the cleareft light poffible, to be completely fuccefs* "
A young man 1 8 years of age, by name
ful.
"
Ifaac Turner, apprentice to Nicholas Pickles, being
"
and robuft, was prevailed on by the promife

healthy

*
This the Doclor
mitted it to paper.

was

fo

obliging

as to

dictate while I

com

3»
attempt the recovery of

a watch
French gentleman, which had fallen
He
into an old confined and filthy neceffary.
defcended by a rope fixed round his body, and
inftantly fank to his waift in the filth below. He
then ftooped and began to ftir about, and groop for
the watch ; by which motion it is probable he difen
gaged a large quantity of the noxious vapour by
difturbing its retaining caufe, and by his pofition
inhaled a larger quantity of it than he would have
He informed me after recovery, that
done if erect.
he had not ftirred the filth more, as he imagines,
than one minute, when (to ufe his own words) his
head began to turn round, his ftomach to be fo fick
as
nearly to caufe fainting ; and his breaft feemed
to be buckled round with a broad ftrap, fo as to
In this fituation he called
prevent his breathing.
with a hoarfe voice to his aififtants above, ' for God's
fake ! hoift me out ;' but they ignorant of his fitu

of 6 doll,

belonging

to

to a

ation, neglected him,

as an

intelligent

man

prefent

fuppofed, for the fpace of 5 minutes, when finding
the rope much tightened, and not moved, they drew
him up covered with filth, pale, and apparently dead.
He was carried to his mailer's houfe, and I faw him
in about the fpace of 5 minutes more.
Being ftripped, (which was eafily done, as he was remarkably
limber and flaccid, no appearance of life remaining
but the natural warmth) I ordered two men to ftand
with buckets, and dafh water over him conftantly as
he lay on the floor, the one over his head and body,
the other over his extremeties, and the water to be
conftantly fupplied frefli as it was ufed. In a few
minutes he was in a cold bath completely, for the
the floor was inundated with water, the windows
had previoufly been opened ; the water continued
to be dafhed cold over his
body, and in 20 minutes
the heart feemed to refume its functions ; in 30 a
feeble pulfe was obferved in his right arm. Shortly
after he opened his eyes, and in the courfe of
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hour more his fpeech returned ; his pulfe
"
had now increafed rapidly, and he begging to be
"
let alone, the dafhing of water was difcontinued
"
In 3 hours after I
one hour after it firft begun.
"
faw him again; his face was turgid, his eyes inflamed,
"
his head dizzy, and his mind confufed, with a pulfe fo
"
full and ftrong, as todemand copious ven. fectio. and a
"
ftrong cathartic of calomel and jalap. The blood
"
was
buffy, and had a fmaller proportion of ferum
"
The next day he looked as fpiritlefs,
than natural.
"
and
feeble,
languid, as if he had juft recovered from
"
he was not able to
a fevere and tedious illnefs
"
return to work until after 2 1 days."
The air to which this young man was expofed,
was
probably a combination of alkaline gas from the
faeces and carbonic acid difengaged by the fermenting
This mixture, if fuch it was, has been
matters.
proved by an experiment of M. Troja, to have *an
effect precifely fimilar to that of pure carbonic acid ;
the happy recovery was undoubtedly owing to the
application of cold water, fo judicioufly continued for
that great length of time. When life was reftored by
this treatment, it is probable that the patient would
again have funk under the violent action of the arterial
fyftem, had it not been reduced by the liberal evacu
ations and other treatment of fever.
The application of cold and of cold water, which
when long applied has proved fo beneficial in cafes of
this kind, is by no means a remedy to which we are
Children and the
not familiar in fimilar affections.
common people ufe this method of relieving perfons
who are found in that fpecies of apoplexy which is
known to be induced by the immoderate ufe of fpiritous
liquors, and which occafionally proceed* to fuch lengths
as to be with difficulty diftinguifhed from the true ftate.
Afk them why they pump on, or pour cold water over
perfons thus affected, and they will tell you, to make

"

half

an

—

*

See

Rofier,

p. 182.
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them fober ; that is, to reduce the exceflive determi
nation of arterial action to the brain, and thus permit
the mind to refume its fupreme dictatorial function,
and the Nervous Syftem its important office in the
animal ceconomy.
The Ruffians and inhabitants of Siberia, we are
told, have frequent occafion for afliftance in cafes, of
this kind, where charcoal fires are fo largely employedi
They drag perfons motionlefs and apparently dead
from the place in which they were expofed, and rub
them with fnow or ice, or dafh cold water repeatedly
This method;,.
over the whole furface of the body.
we are informed, is
univerfally practifed among the
common
people, and with conftant fuccefs where, refpi
has
not been fufpended more than an hour*.
ration
When ice cannot be procured, may not a refrige
rating mixture by thefohtfion of neutral falts be applied
in bladders, fo as effectually to anfwer every purpofe ?
When neither this, nor ice, nor even water in fufficient
quantities can be procured, let us. not ceafe to exert
ourfclves in that moft admirable, but too frequently
leaft fuceefsful of all purfuits, viz. the reftoration of
life. Let us. throw on what water we can get and
expofe the patient to a current of air, that the
body being thus moiftened, may be reduced in tempe
rature by the evaporation : if not water, throw on
fpirits, alcohol, jether, or any other fluid which by a

fpeedy evaporation

may

of cold.

produce the aeceffary degree
•

•

Seeing this treatment fo effectual as we are promifed
it will be, we may well' he furprifed that it
Jias, not,
been more commonly practifed in
relieving the different
cafes of apoplexy, in which little has been done
except
the liberal application of the lancet.
Apoplexy, it is
true, is not conftantly relieved
thefe remedies. I
,

by

am

*

difpofed
See Dr.

of Vital

to

believe, however, that apoplexy,

FothergilPs

Aftion,

p.

136.
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Well in ordinary cafes, as from expofure to carbonic
acid, &c. may be always relieved when the afphyxia
is induced by congeftion of blood in the brain, or
by
the diftenfion of the veffels without the effufion of their
contents ; provided thefe remedies be
perfevered in a
fufficient length of time: when effufion has taken
place the fuccefs is very doubtful. In one cafe of a
puppy where I failed of reftoring life (perhaps by not
continuing the cold long enough) I found, on diffecting
the head, not only the blood-veffels all
greatly diftended,
but likewife a quantity of red blood effufed on the
back part of the brain, between the dura and pia
mater.

SECTION

III.

The ufe of Carbonic Acid in the

cure

ofDifeafes.

.H.AVING

feen the powerful effects of carbonic
the animal body while in health, we may
immediately conclude that its agency in difeafe would
not be lefs remarkable, and that like other fubftances
of the fame properties, it might be rendered, by
modifying the quantity and varying its application,
the inftrument of life as well as death, of health equally
with that of difeafe.
Accordingly we find by the induftry and obfervation
of feveral medical inquirers, that this article has been
found moft eminently ferviceable in the cure of many
affections to which the human body is liable. Thus a
new branch is
produced on the flourifhing plant Materia
Medica, which by its beauty, vigour, and analogical
refemblance in nature and fenfible properties, bids fair
to prove with the advancement of fcience, one of the
moft valuable improvements in the healing art. This,
with moft ofthegafeous fluids, the properties and ufes
acid

on

of which have

lately

been
F

inveftigated

with much

A2
i

accuracy, ingenuity, and care, will conftitute a branch
very properly denominated Pneumatic Medicine.
I now propofe to inquire into the different kinds of
difeafe, that have been treated with this gafeous
fubftance and attended with beneficial influence, and
explain the principle on which this is produced.
In cafes of Typhus, the remedy the fubject of our
inveftigation, has been attended with effects the moft
almoft, on the record of
evidently ferviceable of any
medicine.
Dr. Percival * and Dr. Dobfon f , in the
cafes related of what they call putrid fevers, have
proved this in the moft pointed and decided manner
poffible. They defcribe cafes of this kind, in which
the difeafe had advanced fo far as to be attended with
Subfaltus Tendinum, a brown fur on the tongue,
frequent, fetid, and involuntary ftools, a pulfe from
1 20 to
135, delirium and even petechia?, which were
completely cured in the fpace of 5, 6, and 8 days by
injections of carbonic acid into the rectum, and by
permitting it to be difengaged in the ftomach by the
effervefcing mixture.
A cafe of the fame kind is publiflied byDr.Prieftley J,
as communicated
by Mr. Hey of Leeds. Here the
ufual treatment had been carried to its greateft extent,
but the patient continued to grow worfe ; it was now
attended with a violent putrid diarrhoea, as it is termed,
and the patient was finking under the difcharge.
Carbonic acid air was ordered to be injected into his
rectum by means of the machine for injecting tobacco
fmoke ; the heat and factor of his ftools was at once
removed, and in two days every fymptom of danger

difappeared.
Thefe were unqueftionably cafes of that ftage of
fever which we now call the gangrenous, in which
tonic and ftimulating remedies are univerfally recom*

See Vol. II. p. 313, 14.
See Dobfon on Fixed Air, p. 22. &c. &c
f See the Appendix to Obfervations on Air, Vol. I.
Roller's Journal, Vol. I. for 1773.

f
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mended, ahd as conftantly found to be the only ones
The carbonic acid here muft act by
beneficial.
the
ftomach and rectum, and thus imparting
ftimulating
the neceffary degree of tone to the mufcular fibre in
This explanation I advance,
the reft of the fyftem.
with
Dr.
believing
Seybert, that no putrefaction can
take place in the living body. I would therefore with
Dr. Dickenfon attribute the appearance of petechias,
vibices, and maculas, not to a putrefaction of the fluids,
but to a weaknefs or lofs of power in the mufcular
fibres of the capillary arteries, fo as to permit them
to be ruptured by the common impetus of the blood,
and the effufion of red globules by this means to take
place in the cellular membrane, affording the
appearances from which the names are taken.
In confluent Small Pox and Cynanche Maligna, the
former attended with black puftules, blifters of dark
ferum, petechias, and fubfultus, the latter with deep
ulcers in the throat, the fauces, tongue, and roof
of the mouth covered with a black fordes, conftant
diarrhoea and violent phrenitis, Dr. Dobfon tells us that
complete relief was procured in a fliort time by carbonic
acid difengaged in the ftomach by a mixture of i and
2 fcruples of mild vegetable alkali and 1-2 an ounce
or an ounce of lemon juice, and this repeated every two
or three hours.
When this treatment is required in children who
cannot be made to take the mixture, the air may
readily be thrown up by clyfter, or the child may be
held over an effervefcing mixture for fome length of
time, permitting it to be inhaled occasionally.
In Dyfpepfia, when attended with confiderable
anorexia, naufea, and eructation, we have well attefted
proof of carbonic acid being found highly ferviceable ;
and this muft be, without doubt, effected by the
gratefully ftimulating gas imparting that tone to the
ftomach, which renders it capable of executing its
allotted functions.
In the naufea and

of fever, fo

that diftreffmg fymptora
phyficians and difcouraging

vomiting,

perplexing

to
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to
patients, the faline effervefcing mixture firft
recommended by Riverius has always been extolled
among the moft ferviceable, if not as the moft effectual
of all medecines ftiled antiemetics.
But here it may be afked if carbonic acid be a ftimu
lant, how can it by that property check a vomiting,
which muft depend on too great a degree of irritation
already feated in the ftomach ? In anfwer to this, I
would firft obferve, that vomiting does not unfrequently depend on a debility, or want of power in the
ftomach to perform its proper office ; and then its
operation in the way fuggefted, will be fufficiently
But when the vomiting is excited by irrita
evident.
it generally is, the explanation muft
believe
I
as
tion,
be confiderably modified.
Daily experience evinces that fubftances acknow
ledged as ftimulants, produce the fame effects with
carbonic acid, when ufed to relieve vomiting.
It is
well known that ardent fpirits and opium, will relieve
even the vomiting excited by tart,
antimony, and we all
believe them to be truly ftimulant.
The fact may, I
be
in
two
either
of which will
think,
explained
ways,
With Mr. J. Hunter, we may
be deemed fufficient.
fay that a new action is inftituted by the carbonic acid,
different from, and more falutary than that previoufly
excited by the tart, antimony, or any fimilar caufe.
We may likewife explain it by believing, that the new
ftimulus determines the increafed action or excitement,
from that part of the ftomach in which it was firft
feated, to another lefs irritable, and lefs intimately
connected with the other parts of the body ; from the
cardia, for inftance, in which it may produce vomiting,
to the pilorus, in which the oppofite effect would be
moft likely to follow.
On the fame principle we
obferve that a blifter applied to the fkin, during the
violent pains that fly through the different parts of the
body in inflammatory fever, give almoft certain relief,
by inviting the determination of the action to, and as
it were, concentrating it in the fkin, a part lefs fenfible
and lefs immediately connected with life, than the
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arterial

fyftem. The firft of thefe, perhaps, will moft
generally be received ; but I acknowledge that I can
not conceive of one mufcular fibre
being capable of
on fo
different
or
forms of contrac
kinds
taking
many
tion, (by which action muft be effected) as the fupporters of this opinion contend for ; and therefore
prefer the latter of the two opinions.
Dr. Percival recommends the exhibition of carbonic
acid in fea-fcurvy, fchrophula, and in dropfy*.
It is
on this
that
wort
has
been
found
probably
principle,
of evident fervice in many fcorbutic and fchrophulous
The wort being a faccharine fluid, immediately
cafes.
enters into a ftate of fermentation, and difengages the
acid.
In phthifis, carbonic acid inhaled into the lungs has
been proved, by the induftry and perfeverance of Dr.
Beddoes, and his friends, to be very powerfully effica
cious in relieving the fymptoms, and even perfecting
the cure, if fufficiently diluted3'with atmofpheric air,
and infpired for a certain length* of time each day,
The Doctor explains its beneficial agency in thefe
cafes, as arifing fimply from the abftraction or dimi
This explanation
nution of oxigene in the air refpired.
is in part, I believe juft ; for he has likewife fhown,
that hydrogene and azote, when thus infpired, pro
duced fimilar effects, which could only be from with
holding oxigene, as they of themfelves have no inhe
But if it be found that carbonic acid
rent action.
applied to old ulcers, gives them a difpofition to heal
by ftimulating the adjoining parts ; and if it be believed
that the ulcers of the lungs are of this dull and languid
kind, from the nature of its fubftance ; it will appear
probable that carbonic acid is likewife beneficial, by
*
It was obferved uniformly in all my experiments with this acid
taken into the body, that a great difcharge of urine always took
place : in a very fhort fpace of time, more than twice the quantity
of fluid drank would be returned ; from which circumftance, I
fuppofe the impregnated water at leaft a very ufeful drink in cafes of

dropfy.
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ftimulating thefe ulcerated parts,
healthy degree of action.

and

giving

them

a

In cafes of affection from calculi, the exhibition of
carbonic acid has been found fo certainly beneficial, as
to demand the moft ferious attention.
In a cafe of this
kind that came under my notice, the acidulous waters
of Saratoga have produced fuch effects as to leave no
doubt of their efficacy.
Mr. N. B. a refpectable inhabitant of this city, had
been afflicted with the ftone for the fpace of 36 years,
towards the laft of which time, it was fo troublefome
as to
oblige him to have his urine difcharged for two
months regularly, by means of a catheter ; fo violently
attacked was he at times, as to have his life defpaired
of.
With much difficulty he arrived at Saratoga, and
on
ufing the water as his conftant and only drink, at
the end of three weeks he was fo perfectly reftored, as
to have no further fymptoms of his being ever diftreffed.
He continued thus free /rom every uneafinefs for two
years, at the end- of jwh'ich time he had one flight
attack, which came on during the time of an inflam
matory fever. It is now three years fince the time of
ufing the waters, and he has never had but the one
Even this appears probably
return of his complaint.
to have been a fymptom of ftrangury, as a violent
affection of his ftomach took place as it abated.
The
Gentleman informed me that he drank the water
in the quantity of gallons per day*.
From the experiments of Dr. Percival, we find that
calculi are certainly diffolved in water thus impreg
nated ; and from the experiment of Dr. Dobfon, it is
*

Memoirs, Vol. I. p. 225, a cafe is related of
in whom a ftone was felt in drawing off his
water with a catheter.
He took twice a-day, with diluted vitriolic
acid, a folution of fait of tartar highly frturated with carbonic acid,
and after three weeks voided a great quantity of urine with a fine
calculous matter ; from which time he was freed from every fymp
tom of the affe&ion.
He died about five years after, and being
Mr.

In the Medical

John Hobman,

examined

vered,

no

remains whatever of calculous

matter

could be difco-
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perfons ufing

that the urine of

the carbonic
acid is largely impregnated with it ; for from frefh
urine of this kind, he procured 1-5A of its whole bulk
in carbonic acid.
Dr. Percival likewife informs us,
that calculi infufed in the urine of fuch perfons, loft
in weight or was in part diffolved, while the fame
in common urine increafed in weight. If thefe circumftances come well attefted, as they furely do, we can
no longer doubt of carbonic acid being a folvent for
the ftone, and that it will not only relieve the fymptoms,
but actually remove the caufe.
That carbonic acid would be very effectual in melan
cholia and depreffions of the mind, we may reafonably
conclude from its acting fpecifically on the brain. That
this fpecific determination does take place, we have
not only proofs from every experiment, but fee it
finely illuftrated in the peculiar effects produced by
Champagne wine on the mind. To what of its com
ponent parts, or which of them combined, can this
effect be afcribed, unlefs to the carbonic acid ? as we
know that other wines with the J 1;. or a greater
proportion of alcohol, with the fame or a greater
proportion of muft or faccharine matter, and with the
fame proportion of other ingredients, will not produce
effects by any means fimilar *.
It has been found that frogs, fifli, and infects of
their nature, will not live in water impregnated with
carbonic acid ; from which I would conclude, that
drinks thus impregnated will prove of fingular fervice
I have
in removing worms from the alimentary canal.
been confirmed in this opinion by having obferved that,
in this city, and N. York, where the chief drink of the
inhabitants is beer and porter ; the children are much
lefs commonly afflicted with worms, than in the fouthern
ftates, where the inhabitants drink fpiritous liquors in
common, and employ but inconfiderable quantities of

proved

..

*
,

May

not

an

excellent Champagne be readily prepared at any
a wine of the fame
apparent ftrength, &c.
means of Nooth's apparatus.

time, by impregnating
with carbonic acid, by
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Worms are found to exift in thofe
malted drinks.
children efpecially, whofe powers of digeftion are
moft feeble ; and are fuppofed to act as afliftants in
that procefs, till by their numbers or bulk, they

produce uneafmefs.
bable, will, by the
mote

an

Porter, beer, and ale, it is pro
tonic property of their bitter, pro
increafed vigour of the ftomach, while it
by its carbonic air, the worms found in
,

deftroys,
thefe paffages.
Dr.

Dobfon has

inftances of

publifhed many extraordinary
fpeedy cures being produced in long Hand
by the application of carbonic acid. In

ulcers
ulcers of the fauces, he effected the moft immediate
relief by giving the effervefcing mixture, and
by
fumigating the part with carbonic air difengaged from
chalk by vitrolic acid ; it was even fuccefsrul in a cafe
attended with caries.
Dr. Percival has likewife
given
cafes of the fame kind to prove its ufeful
tendency ; of
thefe he defcrib^s one of a painful apthous ulcer, and
recommends it lu- u'cerous fore throats.
Many cafes zi -iven by Dr. Beddoes which prove
the efficacy of carbonic acid, not only in
curing old and
chronic ulcers, but likewife in putting a flop to
gangrene,
in relieving fchrophulous ulcers and tumors, and even
in checking the dreadful career of cancer and
difarming
it of its power.
Carbonic acid in thefe cafes is by no
means a new
remedy ; its efficacy in the form of the
yeaft poultice has been long known and confirmed by
frequent experience, before the principle was underftood, on which the yeaft acted*. Dr. Beddoes
accounts for its beneficial effects in thefe
cafes, fimply
by the exclufion of oxigene ; but this cannot be fatisfactory, as the influence of oxigene may as effectually
be excluded
by other means as this. If we reflect
that cancers are relieved,
gangrene flopped, and

ing

*

Yeaft has

o remove

face.

lately been recommended as an excellent cofmetic,
the troublefome
pimples that fo commonly appear in the

See Beddoes

on

Factitious Air, p. 146.
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chronic ulcers cured by the application of ftimulating
remedies alone ; and if we remember that a property
of this kind is moft confpicuous in the operation of
carbonic acid, we cannot be at a lofs in explaining its
operation from the influence of this principle. Carbone or charcoal, the bafe of this gafeous fluid, has
lately been ftrongly recommended in gangrene, in
fchrophula, and foetid ulcers, by Drs. W. Sandford,
and John Johnftone, as publifhed by Dr. Beddoes* ;
it promifes, I think, to be a valuable remedy.
Much have I to regret, that the fhort time limitedi
for preparing the matter of this differtation, would not
admit of my inquiring more minutely into the ufes of
carbonic acid, as a remedy for the afflictions of man ;
and into the comparative efficacy of the feveral propofed methods for relieving its bainful effects. Much
remains to be done in this import-ant branch of medi
cal inquiry ; for the great object of all our efforts is,
and ever fhould be, the improvement of that fcience,
which fludies the prevention and cure of the
many
difeafes to which mankind is fubject.
The ufes afcribed to carbonic acid, in the feveral
affections above recited, are not fimply the fuggeftions
of vifionary fpeculation ; they are advanced as effica
cious by the moft plaufible reafoning, fupported by
the ftricteft analogy, and confirmed by the moft careful,
accurate, and unbiaffed experience.
To the much admired Medical Profeffors in this
Univerfity, I am now thus publicly to offer my warmefl,
and moft unfeigned profeffions of gratitude for the
many favours, and the numerous inftances of friendfhip which I have experienced in private. In public,
your valuable lectures, from which I have derived the
common benefit
with my affociates, muft ever be
*

See Factitious Air, p. 126, &c.
I have taken, at diiferent
times, charcoal in fine powder to the quantity of 3 ii.* My ftomach
being much afflicted with dyfpepfia, I always found that it put a
certain

flop

to

the

difagreeable

acid eructations and

G

cardialgia.

5°
the great field from which I have reaped
regarded
flock
of profeffional knowledge.
my prefent
To be particularly grateful to either, would be
acting unjnflly by the remainder for you have all with
paternal advice, and laudable precept, directed my
purfuits, encouraged my labours, and promoted my
advancement in the acquifition of truth.
Long may
you continue to receive the grateful acknowledgments
of your pupils, and to be regarded as their refpected
Inftructors, while you remain the Patrons of Induftry,
and the Promoters of Medical Science.
as
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